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% * t n * ^  CAFETERIA
Those who wish to read, the newspaper during their vipil

in iront of the cafeteria should be satisfied with yesterdays
paper. Give the news stand a chance to close during the morning- exercises. °

ALSO:. Those who stand this vigil would attract less 
attention by leaving through the main entrance instead of the 
Browns on door.

Coughing in Church- 
Watch yourself. Sister Cecilia has plenty of cough medicine.

Communion of Reparation
It is rumored that certain students were overcome with joy 

as a result of the football victory last Saturday. This is strange 
appreciation of a victory prayed for and won in the name of Our 
Lady. A single mortal sin -would be to great a price for any vic
tory. Let us offer a Communion of reparation tomorrow morning.

Change of Schedule.
The distribution of Holy Communion will begin at 6:20 (ten 

minutes before the mass) Thursday morning.
Communions.

1920 1921
First Day 786 812
Second ” 889 1001
Third ,r 930 1068
Fourth " 955
Fifth " 902
Sixth " 854

Number of Catholic students on the campus:
1157 1205



'issin ; 37rr.-m .
Three hundred stmdents, colie, e ien, tried to Oo to con

fess Ion his to Pour priests were Leering confessions In
t :e churc , «nd one priest <un hear, at tost, 25 confessions InSO si 'Ute*-, Figure it out for yours c If *

To repeat; Confessions aie heari after sapper every evening in 
t-..e cs.-jsrch a In the .-ase *<e;it elmoel* Six priests can hear 250 
confess.!'-us i * the houi after supper.

r* -' " 'T*' . » ̂
g . t && - ... -S'

150 abide »ta left the ouur 'a before t;.e instmctio ,s this 
aor.ii.it. . .t X co -t .uetl t' .elr =ned. tutlon before the closed door of ti.c cufetu la*

To repeat; 'reaxf^, t will be delayed until 7:20 a.i. duri i- 
the '.liasion*

hate r IS.
30 caupus s- 'de .ts took a beauty sleep this ;aorni;ig after 

5:30* T-.cy would perforn ,a act of generosity a u would save 
the iselves so. le wr«-.wli:.w with prefects if taey would trade rocne 
with the 30 off-'upas students who cu-ie out fro i town for the mission this icrnin,

Bev. <To:.n F* 0*Jlura* C*S#v**
P. elect of i.ell ion*


